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Engineers encounter the problem of friction in any mechanical system. Friction force is strongly nonlinear and
varies considerably while the system is working. In the case of high-precision applications friction makes the situ-
ation even more complex, as the stick-slip effect occurs near the targetposition. This paper introduces a pneumatic
servo-system for investigation of the behavior of friction near the targetposi ion. A new model is proposed which
takes the hysteresis loop of the friction also into consideration emphasizing the importance of hysteresis. This
paper presents the tensorproduct (TP) based modeling of friction which is suitable for control design. The main
advantage of the TP model transformation is that due to its polytopic model frm Linear Matrix Inequality (LMI)
can be immediately applied to the resulting model to yield controllers with guaranteed performance. The main con-
tribution of this paper is the application of TP model transformation making theidentification of friction parameters
unnecessary by utilizing directly the measured data itself.
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Identifikacija modela trenja s histerezom korištenjem tenzorskog produkta. Inženjeri se susrécu s pojavom
trenja u svakom mehaničkom sustavu. Sila trenja ima izraženu nelinearnost i promjenjiva je ovisno radnim uvje-
tima procesa. U slǔcaju pozicioniranja s visokom preciznošću trenje dodatno komplicira situaciju, što rezultira
pojavom oscilatornog ponašanja u okolini referentne pozicije sustava upravljanja. U ovom radu je predstavljen
pneumatski servosustav koji se koristi za analizu ponašanja sile trenja ublizini referentne pozicije. Predložen je
novi model sile trenja koji uzima u obzir histereznu karakteristiku trenja. Uradu je predstavljeno modeliranje trenja
na principu tenzorskog produkta koji je prikladan za sintezu sustava upravljanja. Glavna prednost transformacije
modela korištenjem tenzorskog produkta je što politopski oblik modela u obliku linearnih matrǐcnih nejednadžbi
omogúcava njegovu direktnu primjenu za sintezu regulatora s garantiranim performansama. Glavni znanstveni do-
prinos ovog rada je primjena transformacije modela trenja korištenjem tenzorskog produkta, prǐcemu identifikacija
parametara trenja postaje suvišna direktnim korištenjem izmjerenih podataka.
Klju čne riječi: tenzorski produkt, kompenzacija trenja, pneumatski cilindar, Stribeckov efekt
1 INTRODUCTION
Pneumatic actuators are widely used in industrial field
due to their advantages like low cost, durability, high
power-to-weight ratio etc. However their modeling and
controlling is really challenging as they are strongly non-
linear: nonlinear overlapping of valve sections, air com-
pressibility, heat transfer etc. One of the most interesting
amongst these nonlinearities is the friction phenomenon.
Friction is omnipresent and a constant issue in any me-
chanical system [1-2]. In high precision applications for
instance this can be a very annoying issue. Positioning
can become really challenging. A proper model for fric-
tion could provide relief. However the very mechanisms of
friction are still not fully understood and accurately mod-
eled. Simple linear friction models do not perform well
in solving this problem. Nonlinear approaches have also
been proposed [3-5] with more or less success, many of
them being based on empirically collected data. In this
paper a novel approach is presented, based on tensor prod-
uct (TP) transformation. The tensor product model form
is a dynamic model representation whereupon Linear Ma-
trix Inequality (LMI) based control design techniques [6-8]
can immediately be executed. It describes a class of Lin-
ear Parameter Varying (LPV) models by the convex com-
bination of linear time invariant (LTI) models, where the
convex combination is defined by the weighting functions
of each parameter separately. The TP model transforma-
tion is a recently proposed numerical method to transform
LPV models into TP model form [9-11]. An important ad-
vantage of the TP model forms is that the convex hull of
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the given dynamic LPV model can be determined and an-
alyzed by one variable weighting functions. Furthermore,
the feasibility of the LMIs can be considerably relaxed in
this representation via modifying the convex hull of the
LPV model.
Lots of theoretical models have been elaborated us-
ing TP during the last decade, however few applications
have been practically implemented yet using TP transfor-
mations. This paper is intended to constitute a bridge be-
tween the mathematical description and the engineering
applications.
The paper has the following structure. The next section
introduces the mathematical framework of the TP trans-
formation, then section 3 briefly presents different friction
models, section 4 gives a description of the experimental
setup, then section 5 introduces the tested models and sec-
tion 6 gives a comparison of the simulation results.
2 THEORETICAL BACKGROUND OF THE TP
TRANSFORMATION
Consider a parametrically varying dynamical sys-
tem [1]:
ẋ(t) = A(p(t))x(t) +B(p(t))u(t)
y(t) = C(p(t))x(t) +D(p(t))u(t)
, (1)
with input u(t) ∈ Rp, outputy(t) ∈ Rq and state vector
x(t) ∈ Rn. The system matrix is a parameter-varying ob-
ject, wherep(t) ∈ Ω is a time varyingN -dimensional pa-
rameter vector, and is an element of the closed hypercube
Ω = [a1, b1] × [a2, b2] × . . . × [aN , bN ] ∈ RN . The pa-
rameterp(t) can also include some elements ofx(t).



















Expression (2) may be approximated over anyp(t) us-
ing a number ofR LTI system matrices (Sr, r=1, ..., R).
TheseSr matrices are also known as LTI vertex models.
The convex combination can be built using the weighting
functionswr(p(t)) ∈ [0, 1] in such manner, thatS(p(t))
fits into the convex hull formed bySr, that isS(p(t)) =

























The functionwn,j(pn(t)) is thejth basis function be-
longing to thenth dimension ofΩ andpn(t) is thenth ele-
ment of thep(t) vector.In denotes the number of weight-
ing functions used in thenth dimension. The multiple in-
dexesi1, i2, ..., iN point at the LTI system associated with
the in









wn,i(pn) = 1. (5)
The main steps of the Tensor Product Model Transfor-
mation as shown in Fig. 1. are:
• first we need a discretized model inp ∈ Ω. As shown
in Fig. 1, the discretized model can be obtained from
measurement in direct way or using a nonlinear an-
alytical S(p(t)) model and the computation of sys-
tem matrixS(g) over the grid pointsg of a hyper-
rectangular grid net defined inΩ.
• the second step extracts the singular value based or-
thonormal structure of the system, namely, this step
determines the minimal number the LTI systems in
orthonormal position according to the ordering of
the singular values and defines the orthonormal dis-
cretized weighting functions of the searched poly-
topic model.
• the LTI systems and the discretized weighting func-
tions can be modified, in order to satisfy further con-
ditions for the weighting functions: for instance, this
step can ensure the convexity of the weighting func-
tions (5).
3 FRICTION MODELS OVERVIEW
This overview is neither intended to be exhaustive nor
detailed. It is only to briefly review some of the most
widely applied friction models.
Probably the most simple and most straightforward
way of modeling friction is to assume friction is constant
and opposite to the direction of motion (see Fig. 2a). This
makes friction independent from the value of the velocity
and size of the contact area:
FFr = Fcsign(v), (6)
whereFc friction force is proportional to the normal load:
Fc = µFN . (7)
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Fig. 1. TP transformation based design algorithm
This is the Coulomb friction model.
One of the main shortcomings of the Coulomb model is
the absence of zero velocity friction force, which in reality
is very present. Also the independence from the velocity is
contrary to what has been experienced with real systems.
To overcome these issues, the Coulomb model can be com-
pleted for instance with the viscous friction model which
states:
FFr = Fvv. (8)
The model is used for the friction caused by the vis-
cosity of the fluids, specifically lubricants. A combination
with Coulomb friction yields (see Fig. 2b):
FFr = Fcsign(v) + Fvv. (9)
The model can be refined by adding the influence of an
external force for the friction at rest. This, however, leads
to a discontinuous function. Here, an important contribu-
tion has been made by Stribeck, who proposed a model
which involves a nonlinear, but continuous function:
FFr(v) =
(
FC + (Fs − FC) · e−|
v
vs
|δ) sign(v) + Fv · v,
(10)
wherevs is the Stribeck velocity,δ is an empirical param-
eter,Fs is the static friction force. A similar model was








sign(v) + Fvv (11)
The Stribeck curve is an advanced model of friction
as a function of velocity (see Fig. 2d). Although it is
still valid only in steady state, it includes the model of
Coulomb, static and viscous friction as built-in elements.
There are several more advanced models in the technical
literature [13-15]. This paper does not intend to introduce
any new friction model. Only a new representation of the
existing models is proposed which is suitable for controlle
design. The main contribution of this new model is that the
effect of the hysteresis is applied in the simulation and the
model is constructed in a way that can be handled by con-
troller design algorithms suitable for nonlinear systems.
(a) (b)
(c) (d)
Fig. 2. Different friction curves (friction vs. velocity):a)
Coulomb friction, b) viscous friction, c) influence of an ex-
ternal force for the friction at rest added to the viscous
friction, d) Stribeck curve
4 SYSTEM DESCRIPTION
4.1 Servo-pneumatic system
The control of pneumatic systems can be very challeng-
ing, due to their strong nonlinearity [16-20]. As a first step
of control design in this paper we focus on the modeling
of our experimental setup. The case is complex, as there is
nonlinear correlation between the volume flow and cham-
ber pressure, nonlinear overlapping of valve sections, air
compressibility, heat transfer on the chamber wall etc.
The question is which effect is worth modeling. If we
carry out a deeper investigation of the system it can be
highlighted that influence of the thermal effects is mini-
mal. The behavior of the servo-pneumatic system depends
on electronic, mechanic, fluid and thermal effects. Com-
paring these effects we can see that the time constant of
the thermal phenomenon is at least one order of magnitude
higher, thus the heat transfer has no significant influence
on the dynamic behavior of the pneumatic system. As our
modeling focuses on the phenomenon of friction we ne-
glected the thermal and air leakage effects. Based on the
above considerations our model is handled as adiabatic, re-
versible, thus an isentropic process.
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The mechanical part of the pneumatic system can be
interpreted as a simple spring-mass system, where the
chamber volumes act like springs and pressure gives the
spring stiffness. This stiffness is relatively small for pneu-
matic systems. Friction appears between the piston and the
chamber-wall and between the piston-rod and the cylinder-
cover. It has a strong influence in the case of pneumatic
systems during position control due to the previously men-
tioned facts. Thus the effect of stick-slip can be investi-
gated much easier.
Nomenclature for the experimental setup:
A - surface of the piston
V0 - dead volume at the end of the piston
l - stroke length
κ - heat coefficient ratio
R - specific gas constant of air
T - chamber temperature
α - flow rate coefficient of form
Av - flow surface of the valve
ψ - flow rate coefficient of pressure difference
pa - pressure of the left chamber
pb - pressure of the right chamber
pn - pressure of upstream flow
pm - pressure of downstream flow
pS - supply pressure
pE - exhaust pressure
Ffr - friction force
x - piston position
v - piston velocity
ṁi - mass flow
The dynamics of the piston depend on the chamber
pressures, which can be changed basically by two pro-
cesses: airflow inwards and airflow outwards.
m · v̇ − pa ·A+ pb ·A+ FFr = 0 (12)
The pressure built up in the cylinder during isentropic
process is described by the following differential equation
for the left chamber side:
ṗa · (V0 +A · x) = κ · (R · T · ṁa −A · ẋ · pa) , (13)
respectively for the right chamber side:
ṗb · (V0 +A · (l − x)) = κ · (R · T · ṁb +A · ẋ · pb) .
(14)
The mass flows based on Fig. 3.:
ṁa = ṁ2 − ṁ1, (15)
Fig. 3. Schematic mass flow diagram of cylinder and valve
ṁb = ṁ4 − ṁ3. (16)
Let us build up a state space for our experimental setup.
The state variables are the piston positionx, the piston ve-
locity v, the pressure of the left chamberpa and the pres-
sure of the right chamberpb, the control signalu is the
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v ·m , (18)
a32(x, pa) = −
A · pa
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b41(x, pb) = − κ·R·TV0+A·(l−x) · . . .










4.2 Measurement of friction with hysteresis loop
This paper concentrates on the description of the fric-
tion FFr, thus on the definition ofa22. For this purpose
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an experimental setup was built focusing on the stick-slip
effect. The experimental setup can be seen in Fig. 4. The
experiments are carried out on a standard DSNU-20-100-
PPV-A Festo pneumatic cylinder equipped with a 5/3 pro-
portional magnet valve, two pressure sensors and an ac-
celerometer.
 
Fig. 4. Experimental setup
The identification of friction is based on the investiga-
tion of the stick-slip effect. As mentioned before, this ef-
fect might be much stronger in the case of pneumatic cylin-
ders, making the identification of the friction force easier.
As excitation we set a fix voltage on the magnet valve,
in other words we started to load the left chamber with
slowly rising pressure while the right chamber was ex-
hausted. In Fig. 5. we can see the pressure difference of
the two chambers during our experimental measurement
which gives us the force acting on the piston.
Fig. 5. Excitation
As we can see, when the excitation force reaches the
value of the static friction, the piston starts to move (slip),
which motion rapidly increases the volume of the left
chamber. Due to the increasing volume the pressure of
the left chamber drops, resulting low pressure difference.
Thus the excitation force will also drop, the piston starts to
slow down, and at the end it will reach its new steady state
(stick).
As the excitation voltage is continuously at the same
voltage level, at steady state the pressure will start to in-
crease again. Thus the process starts from the beginning
with the slipping of the piston at an excitation force step-
ping over the static friction. This way measurements can
be taken right in the area of the friction hyteresis.
In Fig. 6. and 7. one single stick-slip process is cut
from the measurement, showing the measured pressure dif-
ference of the chambers and the measured acceleration.
Fig. 6. Excitation for a single Stick-Slip
Fig. 7. Acceleration during Stick-Slip
Based on the measured acceleration we can calculate
the velocity by integration. Figure 8. shows the velocity-
profile during slip-stick.
We know the mass and the acceleration of the piston.
Thus we know the force needed for the motion. Based on
the measured pressures we indirectly measured the force
acting on the piston. The difference of these two forces
was dissipated by the friction. Thus we have the friction
force as the function of velocity (see Fig. 9.).
The next section gives us an overview of the applied
models and the parameters of the friction models.
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Fig. 8. Velocity during Stick-Slip
Fig. 9. Stribeck hysteresis
5 MODEL FORMULATION
Four different friction models were derived to make a
comparison based on the measurements:
• MODEL A:
Nonlinear parametric model based on (11) without
hysteresis (conventional model based on literature).
• MODEL B:
Nonlinear parametric model based on (11) with the
newly proposed hysteresis model.
• MODEL C:
TP model derived via indirect method of TP transfor-
mation (see Fig. 1.) based on nonlinear parametric
model with hysteresis loop.
• MODEL D:
TP model derived via direct method of TP transforma-
tion (see Fig. 1.) directly applying the measurement
results of the experiments.
5.1 Model A
Based on the friction model (11) proposed by the lit-
erature, the identification of the parameters has given the
following result:
FC = 2.447 [N],
FS = 3.7 [N],
Fv = 15 [Ns/m],
vs = 0.019 [m/s].
Model A describes only the Stribeck curve with no hys-
teresis, thus the friction force is the same for acceleration
and for braking situation (see Fig. 10.).
Fig. 10. Stribeck hysteresis for Model A
5.2 Model B
In the case of the second model a new approach is pro-
posed where we use the friction models (9) and (11), based








sign(v) + Fvv, if v̇ ≥ 0
Fcsign(v) + Fvv, if v̇ < 0
(23)
Fig. 11. Simulated Stribeck curve
Figure 11. shows the simulated Stribeck curve with
hysteresis. In Fig. 12. the hysteresis loop is emphasized
distinguishing the acceleration and braking situation.
Model B gives the following friction hysteresis com-
pared to the measurement results:
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Fig. 12. Simulated Stribeck curve
Fig. 13. Stribeck hysteresis for Model B
The model is built up using parametric equations. The
main contribution of this model is the hysteresis loop in the
friction.
5.3 Model C
The third model was designed using the indirect
method of TP transformation (see Fig. 1.) based on (23).
The operation area of our experiment defines the domain
and grid size of the discretization process for TP transfor-
mation. Thus the domain for the velocity is between -0.05
and 0.05 m/s with a grid size 1000 which takes 1000 dis-
crete values in the defined domain. To specify the hystere-
sis loop, the TP transformation was applied for both para-
metric equation (9) and (11). (11) is denoted by Str and (9)
is denoted by Vis.
After applying the TP transformation, the friction for
accelerated piston can be modeled using the following lin-
ear combination:
aStr122 = −7.25 · 105, (24)
aStr222 = −590, (25)
where the weighting as the function of the velocity:
After applying the TP transformation, the friction for
slowing piston can be modeled using the following linear
combination:
aV is122 = −4.79 · 105, (26)
aV is222 = −590, (27)
 
Fig. 14. The weighing coefficients as function of velocity
for Model C
Fig. 15. The weighing coefficients as function of velocity
for Model C
where the weighting as the function of the velocity:
The shape of the functions is quite straightforward to
explain. The nonlinear friction terms are modeled using a
varying viscosity coefficient, which is represented by the
a22 element in the system matrix. A small viscous coef-
ficient in a2
22
dominates at high speed, where the Coulomb
friction is relatively small. A very large viscous coefficient
in a1
22
dominates at low speed, where the Coulomb fric-





gives us the rate ofFS andFC .
Model C gives the following friction hysteresis:
Fig. 16. Stribeck hysteresis for Model C
As we can see the model gives a good approximation
of the measurement results.
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5.4 Model D
The fourth model was designed using the direct method
of TP transformation (see Fig. 1.). The same domain and
grid size was applied as in the case of Model C but for data
input instead of a parametric equation directly the mea-
surement data was used.
After applying the TP transformation, the friction for
accelerated piston can be modeled using the following lin-
ear combination:
aStr122 = −4.21 · 104, (28)
aStr222 = −598, (29)
where the weighting as the function of the velocity:
Fig. 17. The weighing coefficients as function of velocity
for Model D
After applying the TP transformation, the friction for
slowing piston can be modeled using the following linear
combination:
aV is122 = −2.76 · 104, (30)
aV is222 = −598, (31)
where the weighting as the function of the velocity:
Fig. 18. The weighing coefficients as function of velocity
for Model D
The friction hysteresis of Model D is shown in Fig. 19.
Note that Model D has almost the same friction hystere-
sis as derived from the measurement. In Fig. 19. they
are overlapping each other. The difference depends on the
grid size of the TP transformation. The more measurement
data we use in the TP transformation process the smaller
the difference will be. There are two advantages of Model
D. One is that it is not necessary to identify the param-
eters of the friction model (23), but we can use directly
our measurements. The second is that we created a model
suitable for TP control design, which provides already im-
plemented control design tools for nonlinear systems.
Fig. 19. Stribeck hysteresis for Model D
6 COMPARISON
The four models are compared by using the same ex-
citation measured during a single stick-slip phenomenon
(see Fig. 6.). Thus as excitation the pressure difference
from the measurement is applied in every cases and the
responses of the four models are investigated. The com-
parison is based on the investigation of the acceleration-
and velocity-answers of the different models.
6.1 Deviation of the models
The comparison of the root-mean-square deviation
(RMSD) of the models compared to the measurement can
be seen in Table 1.












0.959 0.1059 0.1062 0.1092
Acceleration
[%]
24.04 2.654 2.661 2.736
Velocity
[m/s]
0.00494 0.00183 0.00182 0.00238
Velocity [%] 14.54 5.372 5.340 7.013
In the case of Model A we can notice a significant dif-
f rence between the simulation and the measurement. The
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Fig. 20. Acceleration of Model A
Fig. 21. Velocity of Model A
Fig. 22. Acceleration of Model B
Fig. 23. Velocity of Model B
lack of hysteresis in the friction model based on the sign of
acceleration highly influences the results of the stick-slip
simulation.
Fig. 24. Acceleration of Model C
Fig. 25. Velocity of Model C
Fig. 26. Acceleration of Model D
Fig. 27. Velocity of Model D
The simulation of Model B gives a very good approx-
imation of the measurement results due to the proposed
hysteresis.
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Model C is almost the same as Model B considering the
friction model. This can also be noticed on the simulation
results. The difference depends on the grid size of the TP
transformation. The more discretized data we use in the
TP transformation process the smaller the difference will
be. The main advantage of Model C is that the algorithms
of TP control design for nonlinear systems can be applied
for it.
Model D gives us a bit bigger difference as it is de-
signed using the measurement data directly with no filter-
ing. Thus the noise collected by the sensors is also built
in the model. This inaccuracy can be depressed using the
statistical result of repeated measurements. There are two
advantages of Model D. One is that it is not necessary to
identify the parameters of the friction model, but the mea-
surement data can be directly applied for modeling. The
second is that Model D is suitable for TP control design,
which provides already implemented control design tools
for nonlinear systems.
7 CONCLUSION
In this paper friction with hysteresis loop was ad-
dressed, with a brief theoretical background of the math-
ematical framework, friction and pneumatic servo-system
models. The results show dramatic improvement in the
case of applying the hysteresis instead of the conventional
model without hysteresis. The application of the TP trans-
formation made it possible to omit the identification pro-
cess, still granting its control design resources for nonlin-
ear systems.
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